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Summary

Genetic divergence studies were carried out in clones
of Casuarina equisetifolia L. selected from Chidam-
baram/Chengalpet (CH/CP) and Tiruchendur (TCR) in
Tamil Nadu, India. 33 CH/CP clones and 43 TCR clones
were subjected to the analysis separately at 8 years of
age. Mahalanobis’ D2 technique was used to study the
genetic divergence and the clones were grouped into dif-
ferent clusters using the Tocher’s method. Tree height,
diameter at breast height, collar diameter, crown length,
cladode length, cladode diameter, number of primary
branches, frustum volume and volume index were the
characters used for the analysis. Application of Maha-
lanobis’ D2 statistics and Tocher’s clustering method
grouped the CH/CP clones into eleven clusters with
cluster strength varying from one (clusters X and XI) to
eleven (cluster V) and the TCR clones into seven clus-
ters with cluster strength from one in cluster VII to
twelve in cluster VI. Among the various characters, vol-
ume index contributed the maximum towards genetic
divergence. Based on the inter and intra-cluster dis-
tances, male clones CH 3004, CH 0401, CP 0207,
CP 3903, CH 2604 and CP 1501 and female clones
CH 2703, CH 2803, CP 3703, CP 0301 and CH 3002 are
recommended for further breeding programmes from the
CH/CP group. From the TCR group of clones, TCR
110202, TCR 090201 and TCR 030101 (male) and female
clones, TCR 040204, TCR 120102, TCR 080201, TCR
120203 and TCR 090102 are recommended. The results
on genetic divergence have got an immediate application
in the establishment of clonal seed orchards. Informa-
tion on genetic distance between genotypes helps in
developing planting design, such that it can facilitate
equal opportunity for hybridization among the geno-
types and obtaining quality seeds with high vigour.
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Introduction

India is the largest Casuarina growing country in the
world with an estimated 800,000 ha of plantations
(PINYOPUSARERK and WILLIAMS, 2000). NICODEMUS (2009)
estimated that about 500,000 ha are planted with
Casuarina in the states of Andhra Pradesh, Orissa,
Tamil Nadu and the Union Territory of Puducherry.
Casuarina equisetifolia L. is the most widely planted

species of Casuarina in India. Its amenability to short
rotation and a sustained market demand as scaffolding
in building industry, cheap housing material, banana
stakes and excellent fuelwood are keys for its success
(KONDAS, 1983). Its nitrogen fixing ability, desirable
stem form, fast growth and light crown characteristics
make it an ideal tree for agroforestry systems
(VISWANATH et al., 2001). 

In Casuarina equisetifolia abundant phenotypic varia-
tions are reported throughout its distribution range in
India. Striking phenotypic variations were observed in
shape of crown, branch angle, length of branchlets, size
and shape of cones and seeds in the east coast of Tamil
Nadu (KONDAS, 1983). This species is reported to show
tremendous variation in growth parameters also,
(KUMAR and GURUMURTHI, 1998; PRASAD and DIETERS,
1998) thus offering opportunities for further improve-
ment through hybridization. Identification of genetically
divergent genotypes is a pre requisite for any hybridiza-
tion programme or to select the materials for seed
orchard purposes. Therefore, a study was conducted to
understand the genetic divergence in this species at the
Institute of Forest Genetics and Tree Breeding (IFGTB),
Coimbatore.

Materials and Methods

Background of Trial Clones

The experimental materials comprised of clones of
C. equisetifolia selected from Chidambaram/Chengalpet
(CH/CP) and Tiruchendur (TCR) in Tamil Nadu, India.
Extensive survey of 4 year old C. equisetifolia seed
raised plantations established by the Tamil Nadu Forest
Department was carried out in the above said regions
and selection of trees was carried out by dividing each of
the plantations into grids (blocks) to minimize the soil
heterogeneity effect on the performance of individual
trees. In each grid, trees with good tree height, high col-
lar diameter (CDM) and diameter at breast height
(DBH), straight and clear main bole, narrow crown with
fewer branches and no incidence of disease and pests
were selected. The block adjustments of phenotypical
values were carried out following COTTERILL and DEAN

(1990). The phenotypic selection was followed by the
construction of selection index for each selected tree
with the block adjusted phenotypical values. The main
bole volume was considered as the principal trait for the
construction of selection index and its correlation with
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tree height, CDM, DBH, frustum volume and pole value
was estimated. The index of each character was calcu-
lated by multiplying the block adjusted phenotypic
value with the correlation coefficient of the trait with
main bole volume, since the correlation coefficient of
main bole volume with other traits was considered as
the weightage for the index selection. The total selection
index was calculated by adding all the six values for
each selected tree. 

where, TSI is the total selection index, x1, x2, x3, x4, x5
and x6 are the block adjusted phenotypic values for tree
height, CDM, DBH, frustum volume, pole value and
main bole volume, respectively and R1,6, R2,6, R3,6, R4,6,
R5,6 are the correlation coefficients (weightage) for tree
height, CDM, DBH, frustum volume and pole value with
the main bole volume, respectively. After calculating
selection index for all the initially marked trees, final
selection of superior trees was carried out. Sprigs col-
lected from the lower branches of the selected trees were
rooted to produce clonal materials and they were plant-
ed in the clone bank of IFGTB at Coimbatore. (KUMAR

and GURUMURTHI, 1998; BALASUBRAMANIAN, 2000). There
was no genetic resource exchange between the two
experimental locations.

Experimental Design

The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Com-
plete Block Design with 6 replications (3 ramets per
replication). Thirty-three CH/CP clones and 43 TCR
clones were analyzed separately (as they were intro-
duced at different periods) during the study. 

Trait Observation Data Collection and Calculation

All the ramets were treated equally during their 8
years of growth and the survival rate was 100 per cent.
At 8 years of age, the 9 traits were measured or calculat-
ed as followings:

Tree height (H) was measured using Ravi Multime-
ter (Ravi Vaigyanik Yantra Nirmata, Dehra Dun, India)
in metre. DBH was measured at 1.37 m from the
ground level using an electronic digital vernier calliper
(Mitutoyo Corporation, Japan) in centimetre. CDM was
measured at the collar region using electronic digital
vernier calliper in centimetre. Crown length (CRL)
was vertical measurement of the crown of the tree from
the tip to the point half way between the lowest green
branches forming green crown all round and the lowest
green branch on the bole in metre (CHATURVEDI and
KHANNA, 1982). Cladode length (CLL) was average
length of 50 randomly selected cladodes (all along the
tree) per ramet measured using a scale in centimetre.
Cladode diameter (CLD) was average diameter (at
the base) of 50 randomly selected cladodes per ramet
measured using digital vernier calliper in millimetre.
Number of primary branches (NPB) was counted
the total number of branches formed from the main bole
of the tree. Frustum volume (FV) was calculated by
Smalian’s formula given by CHETURVEDI and KHANNA

(1982).

Where, s1 = (CDM/2)2 x π (cm2), s2 = (DBH/2)2 x π
(cm2), l = 137 cm

Volume index (D2H) was the product of square of
DBH and tree height as a surrogate for total tree vol-
ume (ELLIOTT et al., 2002) and expressed in cm3.

All the clones were evaluated using point grading
method at age 8. It is an integrated method of evalua-
tion where both quantitative and qualitative characters
are considered for grading the individuals (JAYARAJ et
al., 1997; WARRIER et al., 2004). Point grading method is
applicable only to even-aged clonal accessions and not
for evaluation across sites. Tree height and DBH were
the quantitative characters studied. Qualitative charac-
ters assessed included stem form, branching habits and
health status. Axis persistence, straightness, verticality
and bole swelling were the characters used for assessing
stem form. Branch thickness, branch angle and branch
length were considered for understanding the branching
habits. Blister bark disease caused by Trichosporium
vesiculosum, root rot disease by Ganoderma lucidum
and stem borer attack by Indarbela quadrinotata are
the major health hazards for this species. For quantita-
tive traits, each clone was awarded points based on the
extent to which the mean value for the trait was close to
the maximum mean value recorded for any clone. All the
other qualitative traits were subjectively scored for each
clone and not judged in relation to the other clones.
While assessing the same, characters expressed by more
than 90 per cent of the ramets were considered specific
to that clone.

Data Treatment 

Mahalanobis’ D2 technique (MAHALANOBIS, 1928) was
used to study the genetic divergence. The estimation of
D2 values is very complicated especially when the num-
ber of characters being studied becomes large because it
needs inversion of matrix of higher order. The computa-
tion is very much simplified when the characters under
study are independent and are expressed in terms of
their respective standard errors. Therefore, the correlat-
ed variables were transformed into uncorrelated ones by
using pivotal condensation method. The significance of
the D2 values was tested against the tabulated value of
chi-square for ‘p’ degrees of freedom where, ‘p’ is the
number of characters considered. 

Clones were grouped into different clusters using the
Tocher’s method (RAO, 1952). The first step for grouping
was to arrange the clones in order of their relative dis-
tances from each other based on D2 values. Two clones
having smallest distance from each other were consid-
ered first to which a third clone having smallest average
D2 value from the first two clones was added. The near-
est fourth clone was chosen next and the process was
continued up to a stage where there was abrupt increase
in the average D2 after adding a particular clone. Simi-
larly, other clusters were formed omitting the clones,
which had already been included. The process was con-
tinued till all the clones were included into one or other
cluster. 
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After forming the clusters, the intra and inter cluster
relationships were studied. The average intra cluster
distances were measured using the formula ∑Di

2/n
where, ∑Di

2 is the sum of distances between all possible
combinations (n) of the clones included in a cluster. The
average inter cluster distances were worked out by tak-
ing into consideration all the component D2 values possi-
ble among the members of the two clusters considered.
The square root of the average D2 values gave the genet-
ic distance ‘D’ between or within clusters. The analysis
was performed using the software SPAR (Statistical
Package for Agricultural Research developed by the
Indian Agricultural Statistics Research Institute, New
Delhi, India).

Results and Discussion

A logical way to start any breeding programme is to
survey the variations present in the germplasm

(CHATURVEDI and PANDEY, 2001). A clear understanding
of the degree of divergence for important traits will be
an added advantage in this regard, as inter-mating of
divergent groups would increase variability and range of
frequency distribution (ALICCHIO and PALENZONA, 1974).
When large number of phenotypically superior geno-
types of a species are available due to initial selections,
the D2 statistics and clustering technique help to form
genetically homogeneous groups and representative
samples from such groups will reduce the number of
entries of genetically similar selections/provenances for
inclusion in the establishment of provenance trials,
progeny trials and seed orchards (BAGCHI, 2000).
Reduced entries will reduce the total area required for
planting and in turn reduce the cost of the tree improve-
ment programme.

Application of Mahalanobis’ D2 statistics and Tocher’s
clustering method grouped the 33 CH/CP clones into 11
clusters with cluster strength varying from one (clusters

Table 1. – Clustering among CH/CP clones based on Mahalanobis’ D2 analy-
sis.

Table 2. – Average inter and intra cluster D-square values for CH/CP clones.
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X and XI) to eleven (cluster V). Cluster X which con-
tained one clone, CH 0401 (male) registered the maxi-
mum mean values for all the important traits including
H, DBH, CDM, CRL, NPB, FV and VI. (Tables 1 to 5)
followed by cluster VIII consisting of two clones, CH
2803 (female) and CP 3903 (male). Cluster I with six
clones also recorded higher mean values for all the
traits. The male clone which ranked the top for VI was
included in this cluster. Among the various characters,
VI contributed the maximum (26.14%) towards genetic
divergence. All these three clusters (I, VIII and X) were
found to be highly divergent from most of the other clus-

ters. The fastest growing female clone, CH 2703 (data
not shown) was included in cluster V and the inter-clus-
ter distances between this cluster and clusters X and I
were very high. 

With reference to the qualitative traits, all the clones
included in these four clusters received the maximum
favourable score for straightness (5), axis persistence (8)
and verticality (4). Thickness of branches was observed
to be very light (5). Most of the individuals possessed
short branches (less than 1/4th of the tree height (score
3)) with branch angle varying between 45 to 60° (3). All
these clones were free from disease and pest problems

Table 3. – Average inter and intra cluster distances for CH/CP clones.

Table 4. – Cluster means for various characters of CH/CP clones.

Table 5. – Relative contribution of characters towards divergence in CH/CP clones.
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Table 6. – Clustering among TCR clones based on Mahalanobis’ D2 analysis.

Table 7. – Average inter and intra cluster D-square values for TCR clones.

Table 8. – Average inter and intra cluster distances for TCR clones.

Table 9. – Cluster means for various characters of TCR clones.
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when examined for blister bark disease, root rot disease
and stem borer attack. The rooting ability was noticed
to be satisfactory (above 70 per cent). 

According to SINGH and CHAUDHARY (1985), three
important points which need to be essentially consid-
ered while selecting genotypes include (a) choice of the
particular cluster from which genotypes are to be used
as parents (b) selection of a particular genotype from the
selected clusters and (c) relative contribution of charac-
ters to total divergence. The results obtained in this
study suggest that selected clones included in clusters
X, VIII, I and V in general can be used for hybridization
programmes to create variability and exploit hybrid
vigour. As the intra-cluster distances among clusters I,
V and VIII were high, clones within a cluster are also
adequately divergent for tree improvement programme
through hybridization. In selecting genotypes from the
already chosen groups, other important characteristics

like disease resistance quality or even performance of a
particular character should also be considered (CHAUD-
HARY et al., 1975). Therefore, male clones namely, CH
3004, CH 0401, CP 0207, CP 3903, CH 2604 and CP
1501 and female clones namely, CH 2703, CH 2803, CP
3703, CP 0301 and CH 3002 which also obtained higher
scores as per point grading method of clonal evaluation
(complete data not shown) can be selected for further
breeding and hybridization programmes.

Genetic divergence studies in TCR clones grouped the
43 clones into seven clusters. The cluster strength var-
ied from one in cluster VII to twelve in cluster VI. Clus-
ter VII with clone TCR 040201 (female) registered the
highest mean values for H, DBH, CDM, CLL, FV and
VI. Clone TCR 120102 (female) which ranked first based
on point grading (data not shown) and for most of the
traits including VI, FV, DBH and CDM was included in
cluster III. One male clone TCR 030101 that registered

Table 10. – Relative contribution of characters towards divergence in TCR clones.

Table 11. – Mean and standard deviation of various characters.
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superior values with respect to the quantitative traits
too was placed in the same cluster. Cluster IV also con-
tained clones which exhibited superior growth charac-
teristics (TCR 110202 (male), TCR 080201 (female) and
TCR 120203 (female)). Cluster V with a cluster strength
of 10 contained two clones (TCR 090102 (female) and
TCR 090201 (male)) which ranked among the top 10
clones as per point grading whereas, cluster VI included
one promising female clone TCR 040103. The results are
detailed in Tables 6 to 10.

Similar to CH/CP group, most of the clones included
in clusters III, IV, V and VII recorded maximum scores
for qualitative traits also. Clones in cluster IV in general
could not record the maximum score for straightness (5)
and branch angle (5). Ramets of these clones were found
growing almost straight with one or two small bends
(score 3). For branch angle, they registered a score of 1
or 3 (branch angle > 60° and 45 to 60° respectively).
Around 77 per cent of the TCR clones were susceptible
to stem borer attack. Rooting ability of all the clones
was observed to be above 70 per cent.

When cluster distances were examined, it was found
that cluster VII was highly divergent from all the select-
ed clusters (III, IV, V and VI). High values for inter-clus-
ter distances were observed between clusters IV and V,
and IV and VI also. Genetic divergence was found to be
moderately high when cluster distances between rest of
the combinations were studied. All the selected clusters
except VII (which included only one clone), registered
high values for intra-cluster distances also indicating
the divergence within the cluster. The results of the
study recommend that male clones, TCR 110202, TCR
090201 and TCR 030101 and female clones, TCR
040204, TCR 120102, TCR 080201, TCR 120203 and
TCR 090102 can be selected from the TCR group of
clones for further improvement programmes.

The results on genetic divergence have got an immedi-
ate application in the establishment of clonal seed
orchards. Information on genetic distance between geno-
types helps in developing planting design, such that it
can facilitate equal opportunity for hybridization among
the genotypes and obtaining quality seed with high
vigour (KUMAR, 1995).
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